JCC ROCKLAND CAMPS
J-LAND SUMMER 2019 CALENDAR

WEEK 1
JULY 1-5
- MON: Happy First Day of Camp!
- TUES: Don't Forget Your Water Bottle...
- WED: Red, White & Blue Day Camp Lineup
- THURS: 4th of July No Camp
- FRI: Counselor Challenge Banner Day Parade

WEEK 2
JULY 8-12
- MON: Wacky Water Day
- TUES: Water Inflatables
- WED: Hawaiian Day Camp Lineup
- THURS: Wear Your Camp Shirt
- FRI: Counselor Challenge Watermelon Fiesta

WEEK 3
JULY 15-19
- MON: Check Your Group Shutterfly for Pics!
- TUES: Game Day Mania
- WED: Pirates & Unicorn Day Camp Lineup
- THURS: Bogrим Visits Yomi Let's Break a Camp Record
- FRI: Counselor Challenge

WEEK 4
JULY 22-26
- MON: J-Land Tie Dyes
- TUES: J-Land Carnival Camp Lineup
- WED: Wear Your Tie Dye Shirt
- THURS: Counselor Challenge Camp Cheer Off
- FRI: Camp Lineup

WEEK 5
JULY 29 - AUGUST 2
- MON: Eat, Sleep, Camp, Repeat.
- TUES: Rookie Day
- WED: Bogrим Visits Discover Jcc Rockland Camps Give Back
- THURS: Wear Your Camp Shirt Happy Unbirthday Parties
- FRI: Survivor Series Shabbat Dinner 5:30-7pm Counselor Challenge

WEEK 6
AUGUST 5-9
- MON: Purple Blue & White Face Off
- TUES: Apache Relay
- WED: Camp Lineup
- THURS: Counselor Challenge Closing Ceremony
- FRI: Survivor Series Counselor Challenge

WEEK 7
AUGUST 12-16
- MON: Animal Interactions
- TUES: Talent Show
- WED: Superhero Day Camp Lineup
- THURS: Teddy Bear Picnic Pajama Day
- FRI: Survivor Series Counselor Challenge

WEEK 8
AUGUST 19-23
- MON: Color Run
- TUES: Favorite Sports Team Day
- WED: Counselor Challenge Banner Day Camp Lineup
- THURS: Wear Your Camp Shirt Pool Parties
- FRI: Counselor Challenge Last Day of Camp! See You Next Summer!

*Please note that schedule is subject to change.